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THE REFERENDUM.

That so d.emcrstie a ineasure as the proposai, to decide by a
popular vote great constitutional questions should be sieriously

Aon, dcred by any British politicians is suffeiently remarkable.
That it should 1be put forward as an essential feature lui his
poflcy hy the leader of the Conservative party shews how re-
cent agitation ha.- affected the very foundations of the Bri.tish

The reason for resortîng to such inearnt fer settling great
national questions ig no douht due to -the change wvhich lias takcen
place in the High Coart of Parliament wherein ail such matters
aqre of righ.t and wont to be considered and disposed of. Se
long a4 the nation was divided into two parties only, the onc.
aati-aly averse to change, and the other constantly desiring
it, and1 the leaders of each pursuing a well-deflned u)olicy, there
was no difficulty in finding out to which side the mnajority in-
elined. But wheii, instead of the two parties, we have three or
four of guch rmerical strength that it is lin the power of any
one o? the number to control the course of events, thougli fot
itself having the support of a majority of the electors, the situa-
tion becomes very different. There is in such a case no means o?
knowing what the opinion of the electorate really is on a ques-
tien so dealt with, and the action of Pariament mnight lie in op-
position to the wishes o? those whom ît represents. It is to find
a means of meeting this difficulty, snd having also in view the
passibility of government by a single chamber, or with a second
chainher deprived of the power to control the action of the flrst,
that lias caused the question of the referendum to beeonie a
practieal issue in Imperial polities.

The passag of what hs known as the Veto Bill would reduce
the fuînetions of the second chaniber -to those of a mere)y consul-


